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Thia memo describes the inlial imPlementation of a load control
oroup mechanism fof Muitics, The implementation is split into an
lnltial part, which ls very easy and solves most of our eurrint
pr;blema in the load control area, and a second Plrt, Which PUtS
in aeveral fancy features,

to

The first phase w!l1 Provide the biggest change
the uaer
interface: it introd~cas "CTss•stYl•" 1oa4 control grou;s, tnd
the notion of Primarr ana secondary status for users, The load
coatrol oroups can be allocated a quota of primary load un!ts
re~resentin9
a guaranteed number of uaera1 users in exees1 of
the quota will be lo;;ed in as secondary, and vill be sub~ect to
DreemPtion if a user who receives primary •tatus lo;a in; and
DraemPtion within a load control ;roup across oroject boun4ar!es
will work.

Thia first phaae v111 be accomP11sne4 bJ the lnatallation
or;cedurea, and the creation of a ain;le new 4ata se~m•nt,

of

two

will attempt to install the load co~trol pro;rams and tab!••
in a way that will not change the aPPearanee o! the sY1tem to the
avera;e userl and then later Perform the aetual div!•lon
pr;jecta into oroups by editlnt the variou1 system tables,

~·
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The
so~e

pacia 2

Part of the parY•vrouP imple~entation could provlde
or all of the following features:

aeeond

1) Scheduled service
2) Edit•onlY service
3) Load Control group administrators
4)

load control group control of some proiect attributes

Ali of the•e functions are easy t~ c~4e but inv~lYa m~re
jr;;rammin;
than
the basic load contrbl ar~up mechani~m.
FU~thermora, these functions maY not be
neee•aarY at alll
We
sh;uld live with th• basic im~~ementa~1~n f ~r a m~nth or two
belore 4edicatin; the resources nece•••rY to Provide what maY
tu~n out to be nothing but "frill•"•

There are a f ev miscellaneous tasks Which fall between Part one
and part two,

These ta•k•

inclu~e:

1) "edifications to "who"

to

show ;roup and aecondarY •tatua

2) Administrative reports by ;roup
3) Minimum vaitinQ
can login a;a1n.

time after user ia preemPte4 b•fore h•
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pa;a 3

Detailed description of part one

on1y

one module in the system is involved in the actual
lO!d-control decision, Rei1ac{nq this protram, "loaa_ctl_", wlth
a yersion that uses a Rew strateQY, is straiohtf~rward.
The new ver•ion of loa4_ct1_ will discover the Qroup associated
with each project by inspecting a slot !n the SAT which is
currently i;nored,
!his slot hold• an
a-character
group
identifier, which will be looked up in the "master group table"
(M~T) to find the current and
maximum number
primarY i;ad
units for the group.

of

The other module that will be {nstalled is a •imole-minded editor
which allows the sYstem administrator to create and edit the HGT.
Gr;up administrators wno wish to chan;e parameters of a project
in their group and t~e movin~ Of Projects from one oroup
another will be handle5 bY the system administrators on a request
baiis. These changes shoU1d be infrequent enouah so that not
mu:h work i• involved.

to

The MGT for the basic lOad control group mechanism Will eontain
little more than the group idefttifier, the current an4 maximum
nu~ber
of primary Qnits, and the current ftumber of seaondarY
units for the group, Later, we may want
a44 POint1r1 to a
schedule data base; attribute masks, administrator identifiers,
ans a count of edit-on1Y users.

to

The flowchart provided as figure 1 shows the guts of the loaln
de:is1on, The al;orithm references the follow!no data 1tema;
1)

System maxunits (alrea4Y in SAT)

i>

System current units <already in SlT)

3) System max. users (already in SAT)
4) System current users CalreadY in SAT)

5) Group max. primary units (new, in HGT)
6) Group current primary units <new,

ln MST)

7) User "ouaranteed_login" attribute

(already in P4t)

8) User

~prime_ok"

attribute (new, in pdtl

9) User "secondar,_6k" attribute (new, in Pdt)
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10) user primary fla; (new, in an1ver table)
11)

attribute

User

(already

in

pdt

as

"bumpin;">
12) User "grace" (already 1n pdt)
13) User login

ti~e

(already !n answer table)

14) User group identifier Cnew, in answer table, from sat\
15) Ab•olute maximum number of users in ;roup (new, in MGT)

load ctl

-- decision at login

-·

bump oldest
secondary (must
be one)

y

N

N

none

try to bump
oldest primary
in same group
whose grace has
ex ired

ok
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paoe

user Interface
A ~ser who lo;s in and is awarded prim•rY status will 1et one of
two messages, dePendlnq on whether he h11 a ;race which is
meaninglessly laroe, or not, If the u•er will become subject to
bu~ping within the next 24 hours, a message
the form

of

You are Protected from preemption until 1527.
Wiil be tJped just before the

"Name,Pr~j l~goe4

If the user has a ortce which is greater than
1u1t be told

ln ••• " messaoe.

2~

houra. he vlll

You are protected from preemption,
users who are oiven secondary 1tatu1 at loain vill be tol4
You are subjeet to preemption.
even though "PreemPtion" does not mean quite the same thina here.
si~ce secondary u1ers can be preempted bY u1er1 from any oroup~
No message v111 be sent to the user it he !s demot•d from PrlmarY
to secondary after hi• grace runs out, or lf he is promoted
pr{marY from aeconaarY ••• re•ult Of aome trimary uaer 1n hi•
ar;up loggino out, rhl• 11 moitlY because the an1ver1no aervJce
ha1 no clean communication channel to created Proce1aea. other
than grabbing the typewriter b¥ force, The "vho• comm•n4 vlll b•
mo!ified to •how Primary ~r sec~ndary status, and time bQmpabi•,
an~ the "u•er_info_" aqbrovt!ne can be chanoe4 to return th•••
papametera,
~aer• mar then write whatever prorrama theY vant
111t who is bumpable and When, or to check their own statQI,

to

to

from

The an•verin; service will •t11l ;rab the typewriter 1waY
the user process to rive him a three•m1nute warning before he ls
to be PreemPted, The message will be Of the form
**********
rrom "ultlcs: Secondary ujer jreemPti~n~
You will be log~e4 out in 3 minutes,
**********

ih•

If emergency preemPtion or qr~uj Preemption takes jiace, .
mesaa;e Vill say "Group Preemption• or "!•eraency Preemption•
in1tead of ~secondary user preemotion",

users who qet such a mes1aQe sh6Uld clean uj and ~~- ~~t~
to~;in; right back in 1;ain, in the hope Of preempting •ome other
user in the same iroup Whoie grace has also run out, i•

·.
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ant1soci•l 1
rha group •uPervi•or will be able to
detect this practice easily, by examinln; a filtered copy
the
answerinq service maasa;e log Which contains onlY those measaaes
pertaining to his load control group,

-
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